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AdelaideStore Closes 
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Some February Furniture Sale Items
Dresser, in quarter-cut oak finish, gold color. Has three deep drawers and bevel mirror.
Drlu™™mzhogw finish. Has three long, deep drawers and large Bpti*h bevel oval mirror

Regularly 112.00. February Sale price ................ ........................... ......................... V* .......................... ..........
Princess Dresser to match above. Regularly 113.50. February Sale price ...... •••••• •••••• ll*0»
Dresser, in quarter-cut oak, polished finish. Has large case and shaped British bevel mirror. Regu

larly 322.60. February Sale price.................................................................. ..................... y ' ‘ ' ‘ ‘ ' V ' V u
Dresser, in white enamel. Has two long and two shaped drawers and top, British bevel mirror

Regularly 320.00. February Sale price................................................................... ...................... . ‘ ' ' ' ’ ,
Princess Dresser, In white enamel, large British bevel mirror. Regularly 321.00. February Je

*

Men’s $10 and $12 
Tweed Suits Friday 

at $5.95

Facts and Figures in the Hosiery Sale ? IS
à

;p Women’s Black Cotton, Plain Weave, also Tan and White and Sky Lisle Thread Hose; 
imported qualities ; extra fine thread ; spliced heel, toe and sole ; sizes 8*/2 to 10. Regularly 25c. 
Friday bargain, 19c, 3 pairs 55c.

39.00- iC|

I
■A number of Men’s Tweed 

Suits that sold regularly for 
$10.00 and $12.00, made 
from English tweeds, in 
browns, greys and some neat 
stripe designs.

The style is single-breasted, 
three-button sack, with single- 
breasted vest and fashionable 
trousers. The linings are strong 
and good, and the tailoring is of 
splendid quality. ^r‘' 3’93

t

EWomen’s Silk Lisle Thread Hose ; extra qualities ; black, tan, and white, and colors ; 
spliced heel, toe and sole; sizes 8y2 to 10. Regularly 40c and 50c. Friday bargain .... .29

; close, fine weave ; heavy
.1254 AWomen’s Fleece-lined Black Cotton Hose; seamless; fast dye 

fleece; spliced heel, toe and sole; sizes 8J4 to 10. Special, Friday bargain ,
Women’s Silk Ankle Hose ; seamless ; heavy thread ; deep lisle thread top ; double garter 

welt: spliced heel, toe and sole ; black, tan and white. Sizes 8j4 to 10. Extra special, Fri
day bargain . . . ........................................................................................................... ................ ....................

Boys’ and Girls’ Cotton and Cashm re Mixed Stockings; double knee ; extra good 
wearing ; close elastic weave ; spliced heel, toe and sole. Sizes 6 to 8*4. Special, Friday .1254

Infants’ All-wool Fine One-and-one Ribbed Black Cashmere Stockings ; fit one year old; 
excellent quality. Regularly 35c. Friday bargain

Men’s Cotton Sox; grey, tan, navy, cadet and black ; extra fine, soft thread; fast dye.
Sizes 954'.'to 11. Regularly 15c, Friday bargain ..............................................................................

Men’s Plain Black Cashmere Socks ; seamless ; good weight ; extra fine quality ; in sizes
gy2 to 11. Regularly 25c.„ Friday bargain ....................................................................... -..........

Men's Fine Tan Suede Gloves ; wool lined ; one dome fastener ; best finish. Sizes 
8 to 10; extra value. Friday bargain

t

I Lprice
Dresser, In solid quarter-cut oak or mahogany finish. Has two long and two short drawers, shaped

top, British bevel mirror at back. Regularly 321.60. February Sale price........... .........• ..........10,70
Dresser, In solid quarter-cut oak, fumed finish. Has large case, two long and two short drawers,

British bevel square mirror. Regularly 326.00. February Sale price...................................................... . -el.»»
Dresser, In selected quarter-cut oak or mahogany finish, serpentine shaped fronts and top^oval

British bevel mirror. Regularly 328.76. February Sale price............................. ......................... ’ ” ’ ’ _ ,VV
Dresser, In quarter-cut oak or mahogany finish, bright or dull, large case, two short and two long 

drawers, carved claw feet and British bevel mirror at back. Regularly 328.60. February Sale price ^2.o0 
Dresser, In mahogany, polished or dull finish, swell shaped fronts, claw feet and large oral British

bevel mirror. Regularly 329.50. February Sale price................ ................................ • • • • ...............
Dresser, in selected quarter-cut oak, serpentine-shaped fronts and top, neatly carved standard s^wlth

shaped British bevel mlrrop Regularly 336.75. February Sale price ....................................................... £9.50
Dresser, In selected quarter-cut oak or mahogany finish, polished or dull, conveniently arranged

. drawers and long British bevel mirror. Regularly $36.00. February Sale price .........*••• 31*00
Chiffonier, In white enamel finish. Has three long drawers and conveniently arranged cupboard

and British bevel mirror. Regularly 313.00. February Sale price ........... . ..... 10.40
Chiffonier, In quartered oak finish. Has two short and four long drawers. British

bevel mirror. Regularly 312.65. February Sale price ...... ....................................... 10.90
Chiffonier, In mahogany finish. Has three long and two small drawers and cup-

board. Oval British bevel mirror. Regularly 313.00. February Sale price...........10.90
Chiffonier, In quarter oak finish, golden color. Has conveniently arranged cupboard 

and drawers, oval bevel mirror. Regularly 312.50. February Salé price y/.. • • ■ 10.90 
Chiffonier, In selected quarter-cut oak or mahogany finish. Has three long and 

two small drawei’s, shaped top, British bevel mirror. Regularly 321.50. February Sale
16.75

Chiffonier, In selected quarter-cut oak or mahogany finish, oval British bevel
Regularly 324.75. February Sale price ............................... .................... ••••"• 21.00

Chiffonier, In mahogany veneered, polished or dull finish. Has swell shaped 
fronts, claw feet and large oval British bevel mirror. Regularly 326.60. February Sale •
Price .......................................  .........................  ...... .........- -VV................ .........22.10

Chiffonier, in solid quarter-cut oak, golden finish, serpentine fronts and beveled 
oval mlrrer. Regularly 327.00. February Sale price .. .. :. ......' ........... 23.90

Bedroom Suite, In bird’s-eye maple, with inlaid lines, consisting of chiffonier.
February Sale

■HÜ ,... w ^ ...4-.,- 195.00
Large Rattan Upholstered Lounge Chair. Has deep seat and long sloping hacking.

Regularly 323.60. February Sale
16.90
Æmr
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Unexcelled Values $4.98 and $7.98 for Even- 
in Dress Goods ing and Afternoon Party

Dresses
REGULARLY $15.00, $19.50, $29.50 UP TO 

$35.00.
Because they are slightly soiled, we are 

.47 offering them in two lots at these small prices. 
Materials include chiffons, nets, jsatins, mes- 
salines and crepes de chine ; a variety of ex
clusive styles, in pink, blue, yellow 
and white. Special, $4.98 and $7.98.

SKIRTS FOR WOMEN AND MISSES. 
Made from good plain or striped cheviots 

and tweeds, in a number of smart tailored 
styles ; a good assortment of sizes. Regu
larly $3.50 and $4.00. Bargain Friday 1.89 
JUNIOR MISSES’ COATS. WERE $5.75 

AND $5.75, FRIDAY BARGAIN $2.45. 
Smart models, with large pointed revers, 

rounded collars and patch pockets; in a va
riety of tweeds and blanket cloths. Sizes 13, 
15, 17. Friday bargain.........................  2.45

(Second Floor.)

Four Friday Silk Big Clearance of Women’» 
Bargains Underwear

y

P ilal toII fv riwSSN*•? zli !... F.I
These were purchased at one- 

third of their regular value and 
consist of English and Scotch 
Makes and Homespuns, all this 
season’s goods, smart, clean fabrics 
that tailor well, 42 Inch. Regular
ly 65c. Friday selling .
WEST OF ENGLAND SERGES

These

the 1.m■V. iàiB
Ulcir7m.

price• >X!I I.» last.
*4 mirror.'.-■ja ier. Jt e

In navy ana alack only, 
are made from pure botany yarns 
and come in a nice suiting weight, 
guaranteed shrunk and spotproof 
and unfading dye. 52 inch. Regu
larly 31.25. Friday

2,000 yards All-wool French San- 
toys, Poplins, Bengaline Cords, etc. 
Regularly 65c and 76c per yard. 
42-44 Inch. Friday selling, yard .55 

New spring shipments of Shep
herd Check and Stripe Suitings. 
Cut priced for Friday’s selling. 
3.000 yards. A fine English cloth 
in the popular worsted finish, four 
sizes of checks and four popular 
stripes. Regularly 65c. 44 inch
wide. Friday, per yard .... ,48
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.81I Regularly 3284.75.dresser, dressing-table, twin beds and costumer. 
• price

luxuriously upholstered and coveted In tapestry, 
price......................... ..................... .......................... . .Stair Carpets at Sale Prices

It Is not often that we cap offer such a good “Special" In Stair 
Carpets as this. Consequently at these very low prices there will be 
a quick and early call for them.

260 yards of rich, deep pH» Axmtnster, IT Inches wide, In one only 
excellent Oriental design, tan colors. Regularly $1.60. Special. Fri
day, yard .

Fifty yards, imported Wilton, light Oriental design, 27 Inches wide. 
Regularly $1.60. Friday, yard ...................................................................... 1.1»

One hundred yarde rich Wtlton Velvet, In three different designs, 
27 Inches wide. Regularly 31.25 yard. Special Friday, yard... 1.0»

Fifty yards 
27 inches wide.

Seventy yards of a 
A pretty green chlntx

Forty yards of hard wearing ‘English Hair Carpet, plain centre of 
natural color with striped border, rare value. Friday special, yd. .«*

1,000 yards Napier Mattings, In three widths. 18-lnch, 22)4-Inch 
and 27-tnch. Regularly 24c, 28c and 81c yard. A big sweeping re
duction for Friday, yard, any width ............ ..................................»................1»

A FRIDAY BARGAIN AT *11.00.
The eleventh day coming on .a Friday means thatithe eleven dollar 

special must be extra value. Here are twelve English Brussels Rugs, 
size 9. x 9.0, In styles suitable for all rooms. Special, Friday, 8.80 11.00 

TWO FRIDAY VALVES IN LINOLEUM.
A few odd rolls of 60c English Linoleum In good carpet designs

that Will wear well. Friday, square yard ........ ............................ . .5»
FLOORCLOTH AT Me.

A clearance from one of our manufacturers of a lot of odd rolls, 
some of them slightly misprinted, but a very good useful grade In 
four widths. Square yard ...............................

2)4 yards wide, per running yard..........
yards wide, per running yard ..........
yards wide, per running yard .....'
yards wlje, per running yard ..........

A SMALL RUG BARGAIN—ENGLISH AXMINSTER, *1.1».
Sise 27 x 60 Inches, made of a rich, mottled yarn, 

rug for many different places. Rare value at, each .
(Fourth Floor.)

(Fifth Floor.)>

Other Clothing Values Wash Goods Low
Priced for FridayMEN’S LINED AND RAINPROOF WORK COAT8, 

FRIDAY 33.85.
This coat is a favorite with teamsters and mén 

who work out of doors; it will keep you dry, pro
tects you from the wind and cold; made from a 
heavy brown duck thoroughly rubberized; lined 
with warm fancy Mackinaw; corduroy collar, pat
ent fasteners; wind cuffs in sleeves ; strongly tail
ored. Friday .

f
•J.

1.3» 28-inch Crepes, suitable for 
kimonos; à lovely quality, in Ori
ental designs; a cloth that will not 
shrink, and needs no iubnhig. Fri
day bargain................. .. ; ... .754

31-inch Prints, in light and dark ■ 
colors; in lengths ot'6 to 10 yards; 
a strong quality; free from dress

ing ; .and fast colors. Friday bar-
sW.................      .7!4

28-inch Voiles, in small designs, 
also Figured Silks and Cotton Fou
lards; splendid laundrying quali
ties. Friday bargain................... 9%
.28-lnch Voiles, in fine French 

weaves; black and white, and num
erous other shades. Wonderful 
value for Friday bargain at.. .10 

28-lnch Seersuckers, Crepes and 
the new Rice Cloth, for dressés, 
waists and underwear. Specially 
priced for Friday bargain at .19 

( Second Floor.)

Both
; m; ■

I I

only of Mottled English Velvet Salr, In shades of red,
Special Friday, yard .......................................... .. M ,

serviceable Eftglleh Brussels, 22)4 Inches wide, 
deelgn. special Friday, yard ......... .. .89A bout 600 pieces, Women’s Vests and Drawers, 

seconds, Watson’s unshrinkable ribbed, all-wool 
and wool and cotton mixture, white or natural; 
vests high neck, long sleeves • drawers ankle 
length; vests include nursing style ; sizes 32 to 40. 
Regularly 75c to 31.25 each. No phone orders. 
Friday all at, each .............................................. .35

OF COLORED4,000 YARDS
DRESS SATINS,ti X

3.85I in 36 to 40 inch. Regular values 
from 31.50 to $1.75. On sale 1.15 

The weaves comprise satin- 
duchesse, eatin-messalinee, satin- 
de-chines and duchesse-paillettes.

New greens, greys, tans, man ilia 
and nut browns, coffee, tango, 
flame, cerise, purple, plum, gold; 
beautiful saxe, Alice and azure 
blues, etc.
$1.75. On sale 
1,500 YARDS OF BLACK SATIN 

DUCHESSE, $1.29.
36, 38, and 39 inch widths. Regu

larly $1.75 for ....................... 1.29
' ) 3,000 YARDS OF SHANTUNG

SILK.

"p.-i
MEN'S TWEED PANTS, $1.00.

Of strong, good-wearing tweeds, tn brown and 
In grey, showing a stripe pattern; will give excel
lent service; strongly tailored; bought In large 
quantities at very close price, hence this big Fri
day value at

Hi r or H 
As r 

over nil 
log thj 
Hitteel

CORSET AND BRASSIERE BARGAINS.
No Phone Orders.

Clearing about 400 pairs fine Corsets, balances 
of models of Royale, E. T. C. B. a la Spirite, Her 
Majesty, Royal Worcester, and D. and A., fine 
coutil or batiste, medium or low bust, long skirts, 
4 or 6 garters, finest rustproof steels, lace or em
broidery trim; sizes in the lot 18 to 30 inches. 
Regularly $2.26 to $3.60.

.
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MEN’S ULSTER COATS AT $7.95.

■at Worth $10.00 and $12.60, but we have them in a 
tew sizes only. They are the popular 60-in. length 
ulster, with a two-way collar, and good twill mo
hair linings; made from heavy English tweeds, In 

and browns, in fancy patterns. Sizes 34 to
- 7.95

Friday bargain, pair 1.25 
LITTLE GIRLS’ WINTER COATS.

Here is a rush price on Little Girls’ Warm Win
ter Coats. Clearing our entire stock, consisting of 
velvets, cords, zibeline, caracul, chinchilla and other 
materials, all the wanted and best colors; lined 
throughout, neatly and tastefully trimmed; sizes 
2 to 6 years. Regularly $4.00 to $8.00 each. Fri
day bargain, each

: : 522 .35i*t;IIF Toilet Goods. . , .10

I, greys 
38. FridayA serviceable

............ 1.1» Imported Eau de Cologne, 8 % ounce 
bottle. Friday, per bottle ........ .17

White Floating Bath Soap. Friday. 6 
calces for ■. •. ^ . v.. v..98

«Buttermilk and Oatmeal Toilet Soa
Friday, 4 cakes for ..............................
k Imported Florida Water. Friday, per

Antiseptic Tooth Powder, in tins. Fri
day, 4 for .f.,

Imported Nail 
with hand
each . «....

:'ll

i
Natural colors, 34 inches wide. 

Regularly 65c. for 
■LACK AND IVORY JAPANESE 

' SILKS
One yard wide. Both taffeta and 

■oft ) natural finishes. Regularly 
65c. For

. (Mata Floor.)
.46

Men’s Sweater Coats aip8 . bflbeiw.”
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1.00
WOMEN’S NIGHTDRESSES AND KNITTED 

SKIRTS.
Women’s Nightdresses, fine nainsook, slip-over 

neck, short sleeves, front and sleeves trimmed with 
dainty embroidery, medallions and lace, silk ribbon 
in neck; lengths 56, 68, 60 inches; 32 to 42 bust.
Regularly $1.50 each. Friday bargain.......... .. .75

Women’s Knitted Skirts, made of extra heavy 
soft wool, with thread of cotton in back, deep yoke 
band. Color grey with black stripe; length 32 
inches. ‘ Regularly $1.75 each. Friday bargain .50

( Second Floor.)

Hangings Bought in February 
Drapery Sale Mean 

Money Saved

All pure wool. Regularly $5.00. Friday 
bargain............................................- •

as
1.98 Brushes, solid backs, 

drawn bristles. , Friday,1
Ashes of Roses Rouge, in vanity box, 

with puff. Friday ........ **.... * .18
French Tooth Brushes, with pure 

hand-drawn bristles. Regularly 26c. Frt-

.xr,y
Hair Brushes, ebony finish, with nine 

rows of pure bristles. Friday ..... .90
Shaving Mirrors. Friday ................... 18
Chàppo Hand Xotfoh., Regularly 26ç.

Friday ......................  IS
’Phone Direct to Toilet Department. 

(Mato Floor.)

m .46
. No phone or mail orders filled.

Men’s odd lines of Pyjamas ; all weights 
in flannelette, striped, cotton, etc. ; sizes in the 
lot 34 to 44. Regularly $1.25 to $2.00. Friday 
bargain

; (Second Floor.)1

Drug Sundries' 4 day
Ha

\m Absorbent Cotton, 1 lb. rolls.
day ......................... ... .25

Olive Oil, Rae's Finest Lucca Oil, quart
Frt-

5■ .89Door Portieres and Window Certaine are made np “FREE OF CHARGE.” 
Year furniture recovered and re-uphol.tered at HALF THE USUAL COST. (ContinuedtinsHlau’-iV Iron PÜK 100 in •’^’ Fr® j No phone or mail orders filled.

(Main Floor.)

» I
Our space is limited, the following Items are only s. small part of the 

large display In the Drapery Department, Fourth Floor. Watch the "Special 
Price Tickets’’ everywhere.

in
.. w— Alcohol quart bottle ...............86
Rum and Quinine Hair Tonic, 50c

b Balsam. 25o size. ITr^
day  15

Menthe>--$nhalers ...................................io
Hot Wat dr Bottles, two-quart size .75 
Fountain'JSyrlnge, two-quart size.. .75 
TAblng/Lèngthe for fountain syringe-5, 

5-feet ’4-In. red tubing. Frî-

Women’s Lounging Robes 
$3.95

IFRIDAY’S SPECIAL.
1,000 Yards of Curtain Nets, In ivory, white and ecru, 40 to 46 Inches 

wide, a lovely selection for dens, bedrooms, halls, etc. Maiked at less than

sise. Friday Net Waists at Half Pricea

The Groceries____________ _____ , _________ ___________  Marked at less than
half price for Friday. Usual value. 26c, 30c and 36c yard. Friday bargain^ 
yard .........................................................................................................................................................

-
A big manufacturer’s clearance, six sepa

rate designs, high or low necks, long or short 
sleeves ; all in ecru shade, and lined pure silk ; 
all sized from 34 to 42 inches wide, and reg
ularly priced at $2.95. Friday bargain 1.49

14 One car Standard Granulated Sugar,
20. lb. hag, in cotton 

Choice Family Flour,
Currant*,, cleaned. 3 lbe 
California Seeded Raisins. 3 pkgs.. . .36 
Perfection Baking Powder. 3 tins .. .25 
Pure Kettle-rendered. Lard, per lb... .18 
Yellow Cookin 
New Orleans
Canada Cornstarch, package ......
Heather Brand Extracts, assorted,

2b~oz. bottle, 3 bottles ...................
Mixed Pastry Spice. 3-oz. tin, shaker

top, per tin .......................................... ,T
Finest Creamery Butter, per lb. ... -83 
500 Pickled Shoulders of Pork, 6 to

8 lbs. each, per lb...........................
Canned Corn or Peas, 3 tin*.............
Finest Canned Tomatoes. 2 tins..........26
Canned Sweet Pumpkin, 3 tins ... .26 
Pure White Clover Honey, 5-lb. pail .66 
Choice Pink Salmon, 3 tins...
Finest Pearl Tapioca,
Choice Rangoon Rice. 5 lbs..................... 26
One car California Sunkist Oranges.

large size, per .........................................26
LBS. PURE CELONA TEA, 58c. 
lbs. Pure Celona Tea of uni

form quality and fine flavor, 
black or mixed. Friday. 2 xf% lbs. .. 4)8 

CANDIES.
500 lbs. Orchard Cream Chocolates,

assorted flavors, per lb.....................
1.000 lbs. Quaker Chewing Candy,

Reg. 15c. 2 lbs.....................................
1,000 lbs. Walnut Maple Cream, per

lb............. ........................................................ 10
l Mseement)

Of ripple eiderdown and fancy blanket cloth, cardinal 
grey and sky. loose backs, rope girdle, bindings of silk 
ribbon in barmonlzinr shades. Sizes 38 to 44. Regularis
es.00, $6.00 and $7.00. Friday................................... 3.SB

No* Phone or Mail 
COLORED PETTICOATS, OHc.

Of extra quality s&teeti in black, navy, Nell rose and 
emerr-ld, flounce or accordion pleating, finished with 

frill. Lcngthti 36 to 42. Friday bargain ... .98

:12.00 and U.76 English Chintz,1 60 Inches wide, for living rooms, etc.,
fast coiors. Saie prlee, yard ............................................ .................................. ........... .. •«»

$2.25 and *2.00 Figured Taffetas, 50 Inches wide, heavy, durable and ef
fective, wears equally well as an upholstering or hanging. Sale price
yard...................................................................................................... :........... ...............

*2.50 Block Linens, very fine quality. Some of the designs are repro
ductions of old English prints, absolutely unfadeable. Sale price, yard 1.48 

*3.00 and *3.60 Shadow Tissues for reception or guest room, soft, rich 
color effects, 50 Inches wide, launders perfectly. Sale price, yard ... 1.85

60c and 60c English Chintzes, 32 Inches wide, a wonderful selection at
the price. Sale price, yard ................................................................................................... *»

Scotch Madras Is always in demand, equally good for bedrooms or liv
ing rooms, nothing looks better or la*ts longer. See the three tables ticket
ed, per yard, l»c, 28c and 44c.

In the Net Section the display of-rich Filet, Bungalow and Novelty Nets 
has never been equalled, either for quality, quantity or prices. Each table 
speaks for Itself.

Filets that are the acme of good taste In any room, at, yard. Me, We and

n. per bag .. .** 
U lb. bag ... .80 Ç,

25
Sanitary Towels; 6*u. Friday.............lfi
Tobacco Pouches, somo leather, rubber 

al! rubber. Regularly 4Ox:.
- - -2u

tiOrder*.
98lined, borne 

Friday -.. d.g Sugar, 11 lbs..............  -6#
Molasses, 2-lb. tin ...(Mala Floor.) *pleated ONE BIG TABLE OF FLANNEL 

WAISTS.
In light or dark colorings ; made of pure 

wool English materials ; beautiful quality 
shirt waists. Made to sell at $2.95 and $3.95. 
To clear Friday at

mf.
n ,ri Special Values in Boots, Rubbers

and Slippers
v

mm.14I f/j7.1» .35 mmis 1.95' I WOMEN’S $2.50, $3.00, $3.50 BOOTS, SMALL SIZES, 99c.
Samples and lines from regular stock, patent colt, tan Russia calf, gunmetal and 

fine vici kid leathers, made on new and po ;ular lasts, with Goodyear welted, flexible 
McKay and hand-turned soles; high, mediu n and low heels; sizes 2V. to 4 only. Regu
larly $2.50, $3.00 and $3.50. Friday rush pri ;e

(Second Floor.)I 5IP I Dress Tr’minings78c.■ ft Bungalow Net», yard. 33c, 38c and 57c.
Novelty Nets, yard ........................................
Nottingham,Lace Curtains and dainty Madras Curtains, for bedrooms, 

white only In the Nottingham», 3 yards long; cream only In Madras. 2)4 
yards long. About 600 pairs in this mixed lot Marked for Friday, per 
pair .

•2S
B »?Zi.m ii A splendid lot of bright new Trimmings, 

in bandings and appliques ; black, white and 
every desired color ; some are beaded ; others 
are richly silk errthroidered ; widths up to 3 
inches. Regular marked prices 50c, 65c, 75c 
and $1.00 per yard. Friday, to clear

(Secoad Floor.)

.99r it z%iii “CLASSIC” AND “ADAMS” BOOTS FOR GIRLS, $1.49.
Selected patent colt, with dull matt cal: tops, gunmetal, box calf and vici kid, in 

button and laced styles, also patent Roman sandals, In five-strap style; sizes 11 to 13. 
Regularly $2.25, $2.50 and $2.75. Friday................................................. .................................. 1.49

“CLASSIC,” “ADAMS” AND “MOTHER HUBBARD” BOOTS FOR CHILDREN, 99c.
Fine dongola kid, chocolate kid, gunme al and patent colt leathers, button and laced 

styles, medium and light weight soles; sizes 2 to 10. Regularly $1.25, $1.65 and $175 
Friday ............ ...............................................................................

'ill.681 *
'

I
Iv#

Panne Velours, 50 inches wide. In a beautiful range of shades. No fab
ric ia richer or more decorative than Panne Velour, and none more durable. 
Priced at, yard ................................................................................................................... 3.75f . .40i

(Fourth Floor.) 25VI) .25IJ “Initial” Handkerchiefs for 
Women

¥/,
‘I I y -I z

.99 Chinaware Bargains for Friday11 WARM HOUSE SLIPPERS FOR MEN, 85c.
Camel-hair and wool material, In a neat plaid pattern, made In Everett style, with 

flexible leather soles, warm and durable; si:es 6 to 11. Friday ...........................................
I 4si ;iil Fine Irish Lx.wn, smooth, even threads, narrow hemstitch border, neat 

Initial with pretty floral wreath. Our 3 for 26c qualities. Friday bargain,
6 for ......................................................................................................................... ............................. 36

Men’s Irish Linen Handkerchief, full size, hemstitch border, good qual
ity of linen, even threads. Friday bargain, 3 for ............................................ .35

Initial Handkerchief for children, white lawn, with colored borders
. .10

18-PIECB BREAKFAST SET. FRIDAY, 83c.
-MM Rcgrulari?Il il WARM HOUSE SLIPPERS FOR WOMEN AND CHILDREN, 19c.

Arctic plaid cloth, with noiseless flexib e cord soles, neat and comfortable- sizes
8 to 7, Friday..............................................................................

Children^-With ankle strap, sizes 11 to 2. Friday
M

■•CARLSBAD” CHINA FOB FRIDAY BARGAIN
quick «Ulng Friday ■* decor‘tlon wlth »ned stripped edging.

2sch’ lleJ-8ouP plat«»f each, llei Tea Plates, each, 8e« Bread and Butter 
Bnwîï’ îîî.h'UJîû,.arv.Baucfr*’ Covered Vegetable Dish, e»c« Gravy Boats, each, 35c 1 Slop 
Bowie, each, tiei Cream Jugs, each, 30ci Salad Bowls, 85ei Fruit Saucers, 6c.

WHITE “CARLSBAD” CHINA PLATES. 7e.

1 and colored lnltlala Friday bargain, 6 for ..........................
WOMEN’S NECKWEAR AND LACES.

Oddments In Women’s Neckwear for Friday, Clearance or some lines 
all this season's styles. Fine Net Jabots trimmed with pretty Valenciennes 
and shadow laces. Stock of fine embroidered net and Jabot, with touches 
of colored satin ribbons. Colored satin Sunshine Collars, with point d’esprit 
lace jabots, and many other stylea Our 60c Neckwear, Friday bargain.
each..................................................... ............................. ...............................

Valenciennes Laces, Shadow Laces, every Imaginable width. All Inser
tions for trimming undergarments, children's dresses and summer muslins 
and crepes, 1-inch to 4 Inches wide. Friday, half price:
10c "Lace Insertions for, yard.,
20c Lace Insertions for, yard,, ,
12)4c Lace Insertions for, yard.,

.19 Specially marked for
MEN’S RUBBERS, 69c,

Bright finished, corrugated soles and heels, medium weight; sizes 6 to 11.II IÎ; Frill day . ,691-1 Storm style, with high frhnts • sizes 6. to 11. Friday............. ...............76' if] .25
BOYS’ RUBBERS, 59c.

Reinforced corrugated soles and heels, every pair perfect Sizes 1 to 5, Friday, 59c. 
Sizes .11 to 13, Friday, 49c.

~ gf| ‘ I jB-tri ./If# 35« GLASS TABLEWARE, FRIDAY, lSe.
Heed for quick selling Friday, pressed table glassware, ass rtment eon- 

*• prldaybargalnlly D,ehes’ Celery Trays,, Comports, Sugars and Creams.
8c Lace Insertions for, yard.. A 

*0c Lace Insertions for, yard.. .15 
26c Lace Insertions for, yard.. .10 

Embroideries In Cambric, good variety of patterns, I Inches wide. A 
6c quality. Friday bargain, per yard ,,,,,,,

(Mata Floor.)

siste of Wate J 
Regularly up toWOMEN’S RUBBERS, 54c.

Storm and regulation styles, light city weight medium and low heels; sizes 2%
to 7. Regularly 65c and 75c. Friday...........................

CHILDREN’S RUBBERS.
Bright finished, medium weight, storm and regu

lation styles. Sizes 11 to 2, Friday, 47c; sizes 4 to 
10%, Friday, 38c.

.1»1
tea pore, ire.

FrldayD*barga?n and Rockln*ha-m Teapots, In 3, 6, 4 and 6-cup sizes. Regularly up to 66c §J .54 -a
r .17

TKe Robert Simpson Company, Limited TABLE TUMBLERS. 4c.
406 dozen clear crystal glass TaTjlo Tumblers, In 

three styles. Regularly up to *1.00 dozen. Friday I 
bargain, each ................................................................................ A

(Basement.) ...A(Second Floor.)1 I;
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